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r Creek Township President O, O.
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' Stegaraleaa t the cod: and lnclem- -
- nt weather; a surprisingly large jium- -

' - feer Of the tarmerf of the county
'n4 in the court house yesterday When vic selected our;: stock of,.' Spring1 Negligee
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11m Observant Citizen Thinks That a
' Working Man .Should Have a Paa
time and When He peooraea Tired

, Stop and Ilest Story of John
Slwrpe WHIlams..' "In, your stojry fit to-da- y, yoa aay

that David Bennett Hill ia a man with-
out a wife, without a vice and with-
out a pastime," said the observant
cltlsen to an Observer reporter , yes-

terday.
"Tea, that la his present condition."
"I think that is pitiful," continued

the citizen. "All work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy' Is as old as
the hills. Bo many men know bow to
labor and, while young, they think
little of rest, but there will come 'a
day when theitoillng slaves must rest,
or die long before their allotted time.
I have heard it said that John Sharpe
Williams, one of the most brilliant
men of the age, has no pastime, no
way of recreation. A friend asked

Shirts .They are now inland ready for your insjpec-tio- ne

We have one of the neatest lines of Spring:
Shirts that we have ever offered to our customers

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS

WITH CUFFS ATTACHED AND DETACHED.

'
inorninf ,at attend the meeting of the
Mecklenburg- - Cotton Growers' Associ-- ;

tloa mud hear President C. C. Moore,
' f af h State association, speak.
,' v , County President H. K. Held called

,KWthe meetiuK to order, and introduced
eW'Moora. ,

, i Mr. Moore was at his best. He did
' dot deliver an address. He simply

talked With his audience, every man
..y v ot WhoS) he knew well, and esteemed.

Ha recounted the story of how the
' State association was organized, how

Z:$h.h sufficiency of money had been raised
'Avgor the' tupport and perfection of the
'Js. organisation, where he and his

had been and how the word
t "was received He stated that the

;' North Carolina division of the South-- V

arn Cotton Association was well
and would continue to be so,

provided each and every man afflli-$t- d

with it would be true and stead-wvn- it

Mr. Moore urged that the be-- t
tiests of the national association be
followed Implicitly by the cotton grow
era and farmers of Mecklenburg coun-- -

i try. He declared that never yet had
' the national organization mislead its

'it:', followers and If every farmer in the
f " South would rally about the assorla-tlo- n,

then there would be no more
r.f i ', question as to prices in the future. Jt

la needless to add that President
1X9 Moore's remarks were heartily ap- -'

' (rianded by all those present.
Mr. William Whittam, Jr., editor of

Who American Cotton Manufacturer,
swao had been sitting to one side qulet- -'

fy listening to President Mdore's re-- i
narks. vas then called upon for a
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him, one day, why such a fine fellow.
with so much sense, should drink and
get on little tears, and his frank reply
was that he had no other way to rest.
I hat may seem absurd to pure water

dt Inkers but I have seen many such
men. The greatest of men should
learn to rest as well as work. Take
Orover Cleveland, Teddy Roosevelt,
John Burroughs, Leon Tolstoi and oth-
er great men of the time. There Is
no man of the century who has turn-
ed out more good work than Roose-
velt, and he has hunted and romped
with men of all nations.

Every man should have a pastime.
Rest and diversion are conducive to
good habits and longevity."

Two Marriage IJeenses Issued.
Deputy ltegister of Deeds BenJ.

Powell yesterday Issued licenses for
the marriage of two couples. They
were: Mr. M. C. Crump and Miss Allcw
Taylor, of Morning Star township;
and Mr. C. B. Wllhelm and Harriet
K. Riley.

The above Four-Draw- er Vertical
File. Index and Folders, complete,
$20.00. A full line to select from.

HOtSTON-DIXO- X CO.

few words. Mr. Whlttam responded In
tils usual pleasing manner. He spoke

i af the.- - that should ex- -
1st between the grower and spinner
and declared that he hoped for the
time to come when the two would
atand shoulder to shoulder In close
union. Being asked whether or not

" the South should fear the growth of
Icotten In the foreign fields, Mr. Whlt- -

' tara replied that the, consumption of
the staple was Increasing at such a

j. rate that no one need fear cornpe-- ,
tition with the African, South Amer-
ican or Indian fields.

X, On. motion of Mr. McD. Watklns,
f It was decided to ask Prof. R. A.

Jfoard to speak to the association at
tta next meeting, April 7, on the sub-
ject, "Jhe Importance of Organiza-
tion."

; The executive committee, appointed
to decide the question of holding farm-,- .
ers institutes the coming summer, met
after the annotation adjourned. It
mam decided to hold two meetings in

a July, one at Hickory drove on the
18th, and the other at the Alexunder

i Academy, in Paw Creek township, the
f , Jth. At the Hickory Urove tneet-in- g.

Mr. J. W. Myers will spenk on the
- aubject: "Beautifying Farm Houses and

j Hurroundings," and Drv J. L,. Hunter
f .'Will address the meeting on: "A Doc-.- ,

tor's Impression-- , of Farmers as He
' Bees Them in His Piuc-tlce.- At Alex'-

s . ander Academy. Mr. B. T. Price will
apeak on: "Farm Improvements." and

f, Mr. W. H. Pharr on "Use of Farm Ma-
chinery." In addition to these speeches
some members of th Institute corps

t will be present to talk on educational
arubjects.

' A woman's commllt'ee has also been
; Appointed to with the farm-er- a

In this work. The following ladles
, ' have been appointed to arouse Interest

among their neighbors on questions
that, will Interest the housewives of
the country: Mesdames B. T. Price,

' chairman; C. H. Crosn, J. Walker
i Klrkpatrlck, E. C. Register, Misses

Madge Sadler Kmma Dunn, Anzie
V lowing, Mary Auteu and Mina Heal- -

The farmers' Institutes are altogeth-
er educational In their character. It is

, believed that they will be the means
of. doing as much giod as the associa-
tion Itself.

It's about now that all sorts of
.Spring Kuits will be offered at all
sorts of prices by all sorts of
clothiers.

The man who comes here for his
Suit will surely not go wrong and

HE CAN BANK ON IT
Nothing but the best of clothing

ever comes in or goes out of tlfls
store.

The New Spring Styles are now
ready In great variety, and we take
pleasure in showing them.

Yorkc Bros.

& Rogers
Sole Agents for Knox Mats.

Mfg. Chemist,
Opposite McAdoo House.

Kenovated

ED. MELLON QO Leading Clothiers
Mall Orders Have Prompt attention

HELMS' CR0UPALINE
An External Remedy

For Croup, Colds and Whooping Cough in children Colds, Soreness in
Chest and Cold In Head In adults. Physicians prescribe it and get the
best of results. Don't take any substitutes, as they are not as good. Sold
by all druggists. 25c for two-oun- ce box.

More, out Make utile liaul 'asv
Reward Offered. .

s Robbers entered the store of 3. T,
MoQee A Son, at ikft Hoskina Kill,
four miles west earjyi
yeaieraay morning, Diew open ino
heavy ateel safe in the office with
lycerine, and escaped with their
booty which amounted to $6 in pennies
and an old gold watch. A reward of S0

has been offered by Mr. GcCee for the
arrest and conviction of the guilty
party or parties.

When Mr. MeCee entered the store
early yesterday morning a strange
sight met his eye The office was
littered with dirt, papers, and rubbish.
The safe was standing to one side,
with the door misslrig. Its contents
had been thrown about, the books and
ledgers lying here and there. The ex-

plosion had been of such force that
the heavy door was broken, parts of
it lying on the lloor, the rest hav-
ing been hurled almost across the
store. Those who entered could de
tect the unmistakable odor of nltro
glyiocrlne. which had 'been used to
wreck the safe. The money In the
vault amounted to $6, all of which had
been taken. An old gold watch was
also missing, having been carried
away by the robbers. The damage
done to the safe and store Mr. AlcCee
estimated to he about $100.

There was no clue to the robbers.
They seem to have done their work
In haste and left as quickly as pos-
sible. The explosion occurred at 1:18
a. m., as shown by a clock In the office
which was thrown to the floor and
stopped at that hour. A dime was
found yesterday mornhig on the ma
cadam road leading away from the
store. It is not improbable that the
robbers walked down to the railroad
track and then made their way to
Charlotte, where, this morning, they
likely boarded one of the trains out
bound.

Sheriff X. W. Wallace and Deputy
Sheriff E. O. Johnson went out to the
scene of the robbeiy yesterday morn-
ing but could do nothing. A reward
of $50 has been offered for the arrest
and conviction of the safe crackers.

Huspiclon points to a well-flress-

man, about 23 years of age, who spent
all day Friday in and about the Store.
No one knew who he was or where
he came from and his disappearance
yesterday morning leads Mr. MeCee to
believe that he had something to do
with the robbery. This young man is
said to weigh about 160 pounds, was
wearing snuff-colore- d clothes, a light
overcoat and derby hat. He wore gold
nose glasses and seemed to be of con-
siderable Intelligence.

MRS. It- - X. tJRI.MKS DEAD.

A Noble Woman Oops lo Rest The
Funeral TIUs Afternoon at 4
O'clock.
After an illness of sevetal weeks,

Mrs. JfMiiKlaiina Tee Grimes, relict of
the late Mr. Hlchartl N. Grimes, died
yesterday morning at 5 o'clock at her
home at No. 402 Houth Church street.

Mrs. iSrinies wus 69 years old and Is
survived by four daughters, namely:
Mrs. W. ('. Maupin, of Salisbury;
Mesdames W. N. Mullen, T. E. Cald-
well and J. T. Penny, of Charlotte.
All of the children, except Mrs. Mau-
pin, who Is Just out of the hospital,
were with her at the end. Besides
her children, Mrs. Jtimes is survived
by three, sisters and a brother, Mes-
dames Elizabeth ItoblTts, Margatvt
Hhea and Harriet Veale and Mr. J.
C. Tee, all of whom live at Portsmouth,
Va.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted at the home this afternoon at
4 o'clock, by Ilev. Dr. H. K. Hoyer,
pastor of Tryon Street Methodist
church, assisted by Rev. C. T. Wll-lingha-

Hie Interment will be at
Elmwood Cemetery.

Mrs. Orltnes was a native of Ports-
mouth, Va. With her husband, she
came to Charlotte nearly half a cen-
tury ago. She was a woman of many
noble traits of character: a kindly,
sincere, gentle woman, loved by

who knew her. She whs a de-
vout member of the Methodist church
and lived her religion.

MANY COl'-NT- S HOOKS tliOSINO

Olhvortli (inided Scliool to Have Nine
Moiitlis' Term S'IkmI Nolis.

Many of the county srhools aiv clos-
ing. The public schools at Providence,
Hickory drove. Hobeson and Kberie-zt- r

closed Friday and several others,
are to end tills week. From now on
until the last of May, one or more
schools will close each week.

l'rof. It. J. Cochran, county superin-
tendent, stated to mi Observer re-
porter yesterday that he was highly
pleased with the work of tho severul
schools of the county during the past
year. The enrollment, attendance, and
general average Iium been unusually
high, and there has been but little
difficulty in any of tho schools.

The nil worth school committee met
several days aijo and decided to con-
tinue the school one mouth longer than
the public money allowed. The funds
furnished by the county gave the
school an eight months' term. Th
patrons chipped In and raised enough
to give the school a nine months'
term.

Itl-A- t K IIAMSKIjS IX A l'K;ilT.

Polltv Ofllccrs Storm n House, hut
tlie il I .on I '.tea M'n.

There was a hot lime on Middle
street last iilht when l.ou Atkinson
assail It ed Clara. Mct'onnell. Hllnd
ttger liipior had been Mowing freely
and the dusky damsels were In high
spirits: a few words passed and they
flew together. A rail for police offi-
cers w;im registered and Hergeunl Pitts
ajid frtitrolmen House, fAsbury nnd
McvCail resfionded. The residence of
the Atkinsons was surrounded ami en-
tered but while I.ou'e husband enter-
tained the officers she slipped out. and
made off and hid. The night wus dark
and dreary, and when the officers re
turned to the police station baptist
John Asbury was covered with mud
from his heels tothe waistband of Ms
trousers. His shoo looked as If he
had walked through Castou county
and back again.

Y. W. C. A. Personal Notes.
Miss Mary Wlnecoff, who has been

III at the V. W. C. A. Home the puat
week, has gone to Concord for a

visit with her brother.
Mrs. It. Huckley, of Patterson, N. J..

bfi yesterday for Atlanta. la. Hhe
haw been a guest In the Homo the past
week.

Miss IJIIlnu Hilton Todd left yester-
day for .Salisbury.

Six of the eight members of the
house committee were present yester-
day at a culled meeting of itit commit-
tee. The position of matron of the
boarding house had not been filled
and this selection was the main busi-
ness of the committee.

Miss Annie Trotter lead prayers last
evening at the Home speaking on
the Apostle Piuh Tin? erenlng er
vices are a source of strength to all
who attend. " ....

Mrs. 3. G. Brfird. a member of the
board of directors of the association,
will lead the vesper service, to-d- at
S o'clock. Her subjcot will be "The
Secret of Peace," The women of
Charlotte are invited lo attend this
service. '.-
. Mis Martha Mar Carr, who has
had? .charge ,af.th mukio this past
month will ptar an Instrumental auio
ml Ht. Moody, Vsb wUi aint.-

-
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J. D. HELMS
310 South Kim Street,
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Just the thing

COMPANY

When You II

Qean Housee j

youll find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need' and

J ought to have, ; v
a . r t ' 1 'ls f

ABcn Hardware Co ;

WnOLESAUC A5D KETA1L.

GREENSnoUO. N. C.

COL. A8BIKVS QIWRANTIXK.

ftClothing
For

UW Office fleam ilH, Vellow Ilag and
:-

-
, piM' All That It Mgnlttr.

jViJrt "Quarantined. " nuld tlie sign on f'ol.
I Burkus Asbury'H office Friday. Tlie

, v yellow card caused eoimlderable com-- ,
, ment, and the citizens of the whnrf

;
' are Still speculating an to Die niean-In- g

Of the caid hung out by the new
meat and milk Inspector. Col. J. It.

$150 and $200
dressers

CLOTHING

On former occasions we have been
able to dress the little ones In as
stylish and pretty clothes as the
manufacturers produced, but they
have never produced such stylish,
nobby effects as they have for this
season. There isn't any reason why
anybody's child should look better
than your child, and if you let us
dress him In a new spring suit, he'll
look as "good as the best and better
than the rest."

' here are so many suits that would
become your boy that we hardly
know what to recomniend. but are
spre that some of the following will
in every way meet your expectations:
Plain and Double-Breaste- d Suits in
neat Plaids, Stripes, Scotch and
Fancy Worsteds. Elegant line of
Serges. Beautiful lot of Buster
Brown Blouse Suits; sizes 3s to 17s.

The"Oiicago" Typewriter
$35.00.

Folly Guaranteed; Visible Writing;
Greatest . Simplicity; consequently
greatest durability.- - Perfect and per
manent alignment Only Interchange
able steel type system. Many other
desirable features. DON'T WRITE
THE OLD WAY USB A TYPE-WRITE- R.

U adds tone and prestige
to your business,'

H. H. TOWK8END, CenTI Agt.,
83 W. Fifth Sc. - catarlotte, tt. O

; m SALE OX LESL
Atlantlo Hotel, Merehead City. N.

C Beet eeaside resort on ' Atlantic
Coast. . Unequalled facilities for
Boating. Bathlna. Fishing. Accom-
modation 'for 1,000 guests. Perma-
nent Encampment of Stat Guard.
Large Patronage. - Money-mak- er for
right party. ,

Address, until April 10. J..R.-P- .

FOSTER General .Manager, ' Golda- -

Spring
j .Winchester.

i "What Is the matter with the farm-- !
, er's friend?" afkil W ill Mctilnn us tie

Office Furniture
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Office Desks PW Sectional
Office Chairs r- - ..,-r--J Book Cases

Office Tables yJii&s. 'Filing Cabinets

We Are Offering Special Bargains In This Line.
It Will Pay You To See Our Stock At Oncet ;

Parker-Gardne- r Col

Now is the time to look over your
last season's clothing and send It to
us for renovating. Hy our Improved
process of Pry Cleaning, we are able
to cleanse and clothing that
has become unwearable, almost equal
to new. Gentlemen's Business or
Dress Suits, Overcoats, Kid Gloves
and Neckties Cleaned or Dyed and
wonderfully Improved In appearance.
Ladies' Gowns. Waists, Skirts, Coats,
Summer Dresses, etc., Cleaned or
Dyed at moderate cost on the shortest
notice. Infants' or Children's Gar-
ments can safely be entrusted to us,
regardless of color or material. W'e
give special care to the pressing of
all clothing, and positively guarnnlcu
nil our work. Where garments are
faded. Dyeing Is recommended. An-
swers to all Inquiries cheerfully given,
either by personal Interview or by
correspondence.

?' read the suggcntlve word: "guaran- -
tlnf"u, "The old Ixivlne has the hollow liorn,

tjj I reckon," ald Col. Tom Black, as he
eve his billy an extra turn or two.

"Nope, he'n lopt liix cud," declaredl' the newspaper in, in.t "Couldn't be foundered, I kuchh?"
aald Col. It. Coll. one of iho bless-- j
lugs of prohibition.

, - Others stood ready to make remark
fcut the mliids if all were diverted
by the approach of Mr. N'ixon A.
Uarnhardt. keeper of the crematory.

;( "Ah, yen." Ha id c.,l. lllack." h Is
Hot lit to live an. I they are Kolng to

rV cremate him; that's tio- raMon for this
yellow sign. Will, old loing Ximed

i Jlob is a better JudKe ..f things Ihan
sj 1 thought he w.im. 1 had rather be
rtA Jn a. NoiYolk Jail, where they km. out

freo lunches, than 10 be In a Charlotte
if crematory where ihcy lsh out hot
'

flames. The old fellow's s"lng to get
tils reward earlhr than I had expoct- -

d."
The crowd lauxh'-- at the ixpense

Hi of the dear old farmeiV fiiend. but
tS lie was searching f.ir noinel IiImk to give
, In return.
,5. "Well, there's one thins certain."
;p aald OoL Asbury, um he Hidlcd off. and
J Ut Of reach of Col. Ida. k n Htlck. "I

' fcaven't le-- n auxin red handed with
' a lot of rhickeiiK, and haven't had

lio rooster to fly away with u tlu pair
af gaffs."

i As the Uat words were falling Col.
; iAaburjr began to run, fur he knew

that the bare mention of the roomer
, Incident, refined to above, meant, a

t Hfht or a foot luce and the Utter was' What he iireferred.

CHARLOTTE STEAM, fcAUNDRY
LAUNDERING, DYEING, CLEANING

219 SOUTH TRYON STREET.
Liberal Terms

ten 'To Tak Automobile 1UI.m.
The .Fireman' Fund Insurance Com-?-.- :'

1any, of Han Francisco, Cal , has an-- i
, tiounced that It has arranged for the

," Seaue of spe Ul policies covering ali.,, forms of automobile risks. This class
f risk have heretofore been refused

Af ' .VfUIlln?B, OW)ll lo

jC I V I jUM'jecf van i no siatlstlcs could be
acurd to enable the actuure to

to Agents.

GO-CAR-
TS

We have just received a
large shipment of THE

CaCBRATtO "HOOT

and we are now perpared to
supply all your wants in title
line.

This make la strictly In a
class by Itieif, and you mutt
hare a."BLOCH" If you want
the most PERFECT cart made.

Bold only by .

co:
4uaUly.and Prioe. ,

j tumo. LAtely sufrtcimt facts have
fi . tsuUtvl, and this cla of risks
ff will te Just as much sought for In the
jfj, ear future as any other.

If i ' lUktgh Agency.

eC

efi

KJ,i
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i Authorities en
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Mr. K. l. Lhilaney, who for some
tlm' has toen general agent for theecuritjr Tmat Ufe Company, of
r.'ew York, with headquarters in John-ao- a

Oty, Tenn., has accepted the po-aiti-

of agency director of the Kal-viK- h
branch office of the Conservative

5 luteal lit Insurance Company, ofCharlotte, Mr, DuUutey. with several
of hie tigeata. la to take up hie new
work ok or about April I.

, BURNETTS VXK1XJLA
leaveg a good tt In the mouth.. , Itts pure end wholeente JQon't be cheat
f.2 wrut fheap jpwaa.

H FURNITURF
If it is a nice bath room you want,

we can: install ame promptly; this
to the place for Quick service always.

HACKNEY BROS.

Flunblng , and Ifratine Contractors,

r UacLoey BalltUn. " v ,Wat TUt fib

s r f , r J "'.f . ft ' 1
. 1


